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It has been shown1 ) tha1t N-Phthalyl-derivatives of ix-amino-1acids can 
be oonverted into the oorrespondfog. diazoketones. We have applied . this 
reaction to the pr·eparation of the homologue of L-leucine by the Amdt-
Eistert .synthesis2) from the hitherto undescribed diazoketone of N-phthalyl-
L-leucine (I), Methainolic solution of (I) heate1d wruth silver oxyde yielded 
the optically active ester of the homofogous acid (Il), which, Tefluxed with 
hydr1odic acid, gave the free, optically active ~-amino acid (III). 
(I) CHa(CHa)CH CH2CH(R)COCHN2 (R = C~H4 (C0)2N-) 
(II) CHa(CHa)CH CH2CH(R)CH2COOCHa 
{III) CHs(CHa)CH CH2CH(NH2) CH2COOH 
It is known that Arndt-Eistert homologisationof acids with the as-
symmetrical center on the ix-carbon atom occurs without the Walden 
rearranigement3), Analogically, we can ·assume that ·the homologue (III) 
belongs to the L-series of amino aciids. 
Compound III can be regal'ded as ~-su!bstituted ~-alanine and it shall 
be !interesting therefoTe to investiogate the biofo.gical properties of this amino 
acid, and compare them with those of ~-alanine. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
L-Leucine. The leucine us·ed· was optically pure, ([ix] b° = + 15,3° (± 0,3} 
in 20°/o HCl). According to literature,4) at the same conditions [ix] b° = + 15,5°. 
N-Phthalyl-L-Leucine. The compound was synthesised for the first 
time by Reese0). However, we heated the well mixed and powdered 
*) 3 rd CommunicatiiotnJ: Helv., 34 (1951) 744. 
1) K. B a 1 en o v i c, Experiientia, 3, (1947) 3169. 
2) Cf. e . . g. W. E. Bachma.nn and. W. S .. St:ruve in R. Adams, Orgianic 
Rea·ctions, V·ol\. 1., 1942, 38-62. 
3) Cf. e. 1g. J. F. Lane, J. W i! l.!enz, A. Weissenber ,ger and E. S. 
W a 11 i ·s, J. Or·g. Chem., 5, (1940) 2·716. 
4) E. F 11 s c her and 0. Warburg, ;B,eir., 38, (119015) 40012. 
6) L. Rees e, Ann., 242, ('1'887} 9. 
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equimolar amounts of phthalic anhyddde and L-leucine tn an oil bath at 
135-140° during 1 hour, aHer which time the foaming of the light yellow 
melt cease.cl. After cooling it was ·russolved in ethanol. The separation of 
crystals occurs when the ethanolic solution is. slowly poured into water with 
constant stirring. The pure compound shows a m. p. of 118-119°, [o:]~0 = 
= - 22,0° (± 0,5) (c = 5, ethanol)'). The yield is 85-90°/o. 
N-Phthalyl-.L-Leucinoyl-chloride. N-Phthalyl - L - Ieucine (50g) was 
heated .during 1 hour under reflux with thionylchl-Oride (40 c. c.); the 
mixture was dried under reduced pressure for 2 hours at 40-50°, and used 
without further isolation. 
Diazoketone of N-Phthalyl-L-Leucine (I). The aborve ment:on.ed crude 
chloride (0,22 mole) is .dissolve.cl in ether (250 c. c.), and added to a solution 
of diazomethan (1,2 mole) in ether (21). The ethereal solution was kept 
at 0° for 24 hours, the ether was then removed by evaporation under 
reduced pressure. The residue is a thick light yellow oil which solidifies 
aifter some tirme. Recrystaillization from ether- light petroleum (b. p. 30-50') 
gives he~a·gonal, yellow prisms, m. p. 81-83°, the yield being 90°/o. The 
compound was dried ii.n a hiigh vacuum for 2 hours at 40°. 
Anal. 5,330 mg substance: 12,35 mg C021 2,60 mg H20 
Calcd. for C15H150sNs (mol. wt. 285,23): C,63,14; H, 5,30 
Found : C,63,23; H, 5,46 
[a] 'f!] ' = -98,30 (±1°) (c - 3, ethyl acetate) 
Methyl-ester of the homologue of L-Leucine (II), 
(dextro-~-a mi no - a -methyl cap r o i c, acid, dextro - ~ - iso-b u t y 1-
~ - alanine). The diazoketone (55,94,g, 0,195 mol·e) was treate·d with abso-
lute methanol (90 c. c.), and refluxed. To the boiling solution a suspension 
of silver oxyde in methanol*) was gradually ad·ded, as soi:lin as the nitrogen 
evolution ceased. At the end of the reaction, (after about 7 hours) a sample 
of the reaction mixture does not foam on ad·dition of concentrated hydro-
chloric add. The mixture is treated with a little charcoal, filtered, and 
evaporated under reduced pres•sure. The red-brown oily residue is extracted 
several times with Ji.groin. On volatiHsing the solvent, 54,8g (97°/o) of viscous 
oil .is left over, from which crystals separate after standing at a low tempe-
rature. Repeated recrystallization from methanol yielded clusters of 
colourless needles, m· P· 54-56°. They were dried .under a hi·gh vacuum for 
8 hours at 30°. 
Anal. 8,275 mg substance: 20,16 mg C02, 4,72 mg H20 
Calcd. for C16H190 4N (moQ. wt. 289,24) : C, 66,41; H, 6,62 
Found: C, 66,48; H, 6,38 
[a]fjl = + 9,3°(±0,60) (c = 3, methanol) 
Homologue of L·Leucine (dextro-~-amino-a-methyl-ca· 
pro i c acid, dextro-~-iso-b u t y l - ~ - al an in e). A solution o& the methyl 
*) The sliver oxyd-e is prepared by precipi'tating a 100/o aqueous solution of 
AgNOs with 100/o NaOH, aind wash:ing .the precipitate with water tiH neutre.·l •reaction. · 
The !PT·eciip:fate is SUS!Pen.ded 5 times e.00 washed with absolute methano.l, 
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ester (II) (62g, 0,125 mole) in concentrated acetic add (100 c. c.) was 
treated with hydriodic acid (112 c. c., 56°/o, d. 1,7; 0,49 mole), and refluxed 
for 14 hours. On cooling·, the phthalic acid separates, .and is filtere.d and 
washed wi,th a small amount of acetic acid (30g, 85°/o) . The filtrate is 
evaporated under reduced pressure (water bath temp. 40-45°) and ihe 
residue dissolved in w.ater (100 c. c.), then ·again evaporated. Through this 
treatment, repeated 3 times, most of the hyd!i:odic aci.d was remoived. The 
dry residue was again dissolve·d in about 150 c. c. of water, and shaken out 
three times with 100 c. c. portions of ether. The aqueous solu:Hon is diluted 
to 500 c. c., a determination of hydr1odic add' made, and an equivalent 
quantity of a fresh .silver oxyde suspens=on a.dded. After standing for 24 
hours the precipitate is filtered and washed with a little cold wa1ter. The 
filtrate and washings are concentrated under reduced pr·essure, and 23,Sg 
of acid crystallizes (yield 75°/o), m, p. 203-206°. Th·z acid is purified by 
dissolving iin ethanol and precipitating with ether. The pure product shows 
a m. p. of 215-216°. 
Anal. 8,370 mg S'llbstance: 17,72 mg C02 7 69 mg H20 
Ca!cd. for C7H1502N (mol. wt. 145,1'6): C 57,89 ; H , 10,42 
Fo1.1Jnd: C, 57,77; H, 10,28 
[a]~ = + 28,00 (±03) (c = 3, water) 
The micro-analyses were carr:ed out by Prof. L. Fil:povic in the micro-chemical 
laboratory of th!s Institute. 
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Sinteza L-leucinu homologue B·aminokiseline 
(Slnteza L·f3·amlno-ll-metll-kapronske klsellne) 
K. BALENOVIO i D. BROVET-KEGLEVlC .. ) 
Kako je pokazano1), mo.gu se cx-.ami1nok'.s·e'.:ne pretvoriti preko· N-fta.Jil derivata 
u odgovarajuce di.azoketone . Mi smo tu reakciJu sada primijen·li, d.1 i1z j.os neop'sanog 
d :az.oketona N -ftaDl- r-!eucina (I) p.rired '.mo pomocu Amdt-Eistert-ove sinteze2) 
L -leudnu ho:mo!ognu B-·aminobs·el:nu. Za '.s ta je (I) , grijan u metano:u sa srebrn'm 
oksidom, presao u ophcki akt:vni ester homologne B-ami',nokiseJline (II), koja je osa-
punjenjem oo jodovodicnom .kise>bn'Om dala slobodnu, o-pLCki aktivn·u B-.am:nokiselinu 
(III). 
(I) CHs(CHa)CH CH2CH(R) COCHN2 (R = CGiii(C0)2N-) 
(II) CHs(CHs)CH CH2CH(R) •CH2COOCHs 
(III) CHs(CHs)CH CH2CH(NH2)CH2COOH 
*) 3. Saopcenje Helv. 34, (1951) 744. 
**) D:o di·sertacije D. Bro v e 1 - Keg I e v i c. 
1
) K, Bale no v i c, Experientia~ 3, (1947) 36.9. 
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Preimda. za sada rui1smo izvrsHi dok.az da ova homo!o.giz.adj~ tece hez Wa1den-ove 
p re.gradnj·e, ciini nam se da smi jcmo iz toika do sa:da op:sa ni1h homo!•o.g!zad;ja kisdina 
sa centrom ais'.metri}e n.:i a-C-atomu3), zaik•lj ucit i, da i ovd je hocrn-0 1'01gni spoj pripada 
i.stom s teir'i1Cikom IJ'·e.du. 
Ova se 01pti1Dki ruktivna k:sdin.a mofo s maotrati i ~-SQ!psti'tu ~ram.i1m ~-ailaninom, pa 
cc stoga ·s•ig'll!mo 1biti interesanitno poibhze ispitat li bioloska svojs tva ovoga spoj.i i 
uspo·redi:ti ih sa onima ~-ala111ina . 
RK SPE RIMF.NTAL NI DJO 
L-leucin. Upotrebl j e111i je leucin*) b'.o opticki cist sa [a]g1 = + 15,30 (± 0,3°) u 
200/o HCJ. Prema 1litera tuTi4). Kod istih uvjeta, (a]f:jl = + 15,5°. 
N-Ftali/- L -leucin. Spoj je prvi priredio Rcese5) . Mi smo grijali pomij.esane, do bro 
sm11v[jcne, .ekvimolarne kolicine anhidrkla ftalne k iselinc i L-·leucina 1 sat u uljenoj 
kupelji 1na 135°-140°. Kroz to vrijeme prestaje pjenjenje svjetlo-fote taline, koja se 
na,kcm <Jhladenja otopi u etainolu. Spo j krllstali!z:i.ra pofa,ga1rnim ·l1jevanj.em etanolne 
otopine, uz dob!'O· mije8anje, u vodu. Cist ima taListe 118-119°, (aJb0 = - 22,0° 
(± 0,5°) (c = 5, etanol)5). Iskoristenje 85-900/o. 
N -Ftalil-L -leucinoi/-klorid. Spoj j.e prireden djelovanjem tfonilklorida na N-Fta:lil-
L--leu.cin ~ be.z izol.acije je dalje up otreblja va111. 50 g N-Ftali·l-L -leudma je grijano 1 sat 
na povratnom hladilu Sia 40 .cm3 t:oni lklo r'.<da, nakon toga je smjesa susena u vakuumu 
kod 40-50° 2 sata. 
Diazol<eton N-Ftnlil- L-leucina (I). -0,22 mola s i.rovog, gore opisano·g klorida , 
otopljcno je u 250 cm3 etera 1 dodavano je k 1,2 mola diazometana otopljeno•g u 2 
~ itr e etera. Eterska otopina je l!lakon 24 safa stajanja kod 0° otparena u vaJ<.uumu. 
O statak je svij etlo-Zillto viskozno uljoe koje nak011 nekoga vremcna pocinje kristali-
zirnh. Kr~stalizacii1a iz etera -petl'oletera dajc sesterostrane. :lute pii1zme. Iskodstenje 
je 90°/o. Za a.nalizu je tvar prekristalizirana iz etera-petroletera do T . t. 81-83° i 
susena 2 ·sata u v. v. kod 40°. 
5,330 m g tva ri daje 12,35 mg 002 i 2,60 mg H20 
C15H1503N3 (285,23) Ralc, a 63,14 H 5,30 
:>fad . C 6-3,23 H 5,46 
a] g1 = - 08,3' (± 1') (c = 3, etiln.; ac-0tat ) 
Metilni ester L -leucinu lwmologne B-aimino-kiseline (II) ( L-~-am'.1nio-6~meti1}-ka­
prons1k;ii kiseHllla, L- B-ilzo0but~l-~-a1lanin.) 56.4 g C0,119:5 molLai) 0dia!Zoketon.a I preliveno jl! 
oo 90 cim3 aips. met!anollra i zaignij1ano m:i po'l"ra1;nol!ll h.\!adljj}u. V•rcl'.ioij ot<lip1i111;i i•e d.a.d•aivatrna 
metana1na suspcnz,i.ja s rebrnog oksid a**), koj.a jc dodavan.a uvijek u ma.Jim koEc(lnama 
p·onovo, kada prestaje razvijanj e duihka. N a koncu r.eakcije (nakon cc.a 7 sati) uzorak 
reakcione smj ese 1ne pjeni se d odatkom koncentrirane solne k iseline. Reakciona smjesa 
&e iza t oga prokuha sa nesto a ktivnog ugljena, filtrira i otpari u vakuumu. Crveno-
smedi ulj eviti ostatak ekst rahi ra sc nekoliko .puta ligroi:nom. Ligroi·11iSki ekstrakt 
os tavlja otp.aravanjem u vairnumu 54,8 g (97%) v~skozno·g ulja, koje duzim staja-
nj.em kod niske temperature kristaHzira. Tvar prekristalizirana nekoliko puta iz me-
2) Usp. n. pr. W. E. Bachm a. nn i W. S. St .ruve u R. A d a ms, Or,ganic 
Reactiorus, V<l[. I. ,1942, str. 318-62. 
3) Usp. n. pr. J. F. Lane, J. W H '1 en z, A. W e1 s s e n th e• r g er i E. S. 
W a .J l i s u J. Org. Chem .. 5, 0194<0) 276. 
4) E. Fisch e r . i 0 . W a"r b u r g, iJfor., 38, (1905) 4022 . 
5) L. Reese, Ann., 242, (1887) 9. T. t. 115-116° [a]~= -21,87° {c = 5, etaino:). 
"' H~dra.ViiZ·art goivedlih erii1trodJta1 i~ ikoj1e1g j•e i1zo1'iralll L-:h~ud.n, .zwhvailj•uj;emo tvo.r-
nicu ,,pQ!iva«, Zag•rcb. Ko d a.zo.Ladj·e je [ntewziVITho pomaig11ao V. Tomi1C.ic. 
**) Srebrni oks!d je prireden talo:lenjem 100/o vodene otopine AgN03 sa 10% 
NaOH, te pranjem vodom i dekantiranjem do n.eutralne reakcije. Talog je nakon 
to ga jos 5 pu ta suspendiran i pra111>. S!J. aps .. metan<lk,>m. 
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tanola, daje snopove bezbojnih igala sa T. t. 54-56°. Za anali'zu je tvar kristallizi-
rana iz meta,nola i suiiena u v .. v. kod 30°, 8 satL 
8,275 mg tvari c1aje 20,Hl mg C02 i 4,72 mg H 20. 
C16H1904N (~&9, 24) Rae. 0 66,41 H 6,62 
Nad. 0 66,48 H 6,38 
[a]ijl = + 0,3° (± 0,6°) (c = 3, metanol) 
L-leucinu homologna f)·aminokiselina (III). ( L ·f)--amino-ll-metil-kapronska kise-
lina, L-fJ-izobrutil-f)-alanin.) 62 g metilnog estera II (0,215 mola) otopljeno je u 100 em3 
kone. oetemJe kiiL-,e]:1ne. Ovo1pi'n1v }e doda:no 112 am3 j.o<lovodi,foe kii1Seline (56%', 1~p . tez. 
1·17; 0,49 imoITa), pa: je sve g:r.i1janio 14 sati n1a povra:tnom hladii1'u, i iza taiga oihla1d.eno. 
Tako iskistaiizira ftalna kisebna, koja se filtrira i opere sa malo oetene kiseHine 
(3D g, 850/o). Filtrat je otpa1ren u vaikuumu (vod. kup. 410--45.0), a osfata:k otopljen u 
WO om3 vode i ponovno otpa:ren u vakuumu. Ovakovim postupkom, ponov,]Jeinim :> 
p·uta, mogla je biti uik'lonjena ,glavna k·oli1cin.a jodovoditne kiseHne. Suihi 01sfatak po-
novno je otopljen u cea ·151D am3 vode i eikstraMran tri1 puta sa po• 101[) cm3 eten1. 
Vodeina otop'na .razr'i1jede1M. je na 51()!() em3, i dodana joj je 1prema ti'traeiji jod-juna 
ekviivaIT•entna: koUcin~ svj1e1fo p1rtilpr.avlj1ene su~e1IJJz:i'je S'rebrnog ·oiksida. Nialkon 24 sata 
delkantim ~e ibilS1ira 01to[>lilna od ta1!101gia s·l'eibr:ruo1g jodi~da, koj,i se doibiro op·el'e sa mtaro 
hla.dne v;ode. Vodene otopine se upaxe u vakuumu bod sto nize temne:rature na 100 cm'. 
Uvodenjem .sumporo1v1od':ika istaloz.i se preosta.1'1 Ag - join, doda - se ma!o akti'Vnog 
ugljena, fiilitri.ra i pere sa malo vode. Hl'trat, otparen u va·kuumu, osoovlja 2J,5 g kise-
hne T. t. 203-206° (75% teor.) . Ki!selina se dade cistiti otapamjem u etanolu i tailofo-
r;jem sa eterom. S·a•svim ciMa ima T. t. 216-21116°. 
8,370 m1g tvw1•i da.je 17,72 mg 002 .j. 7,69 mg H 20 
C7H1502N (M5,16) Rae. C 57,89 H 10,4·2 
Nad. 0 57,77 H 10,28 
[a) ho = + 2>8,0° ( ± 0,3°) (c = 3, v-000) 
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